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tblepe wl-te’ b# h itv ’ fr-oip’ if I
Ctb «g-met M* o -a tor «bo#e be i»n » Mous Will Bc tcmembered Co-Operatlvo Live sto

*SræïüWss£ *---------------- ------- 'B
wïeww

TORTURED BY 
RHEUMATISM

«tb, le like unloe men, who lejrcNii 
a dooghonl btcaete he) ksn»rli > o 
the myeu-ry of the h*'/ Ft

b Hktsry of Lr.tisll Army ..troop»," Gen. French WOOSQT - 
"I eay without )

saving of the left trias of the anuy 
under my .command on the morning 
of the 21th of August could never 
have beep accomplished w|W* a 
commander of î-are ana unuaaei cool
ness, intrepidity and determination 
had been present to personally con-

Li«3■ D rSMC. ”» Thr For Two Glorious ReosonsParablei- of Sated I 
Congre^atioaalinr.

Which Is Y>ur Better Hall. Y^OR the British nroy the war 
U ended where It began—et 
r1 Mona. bad

HHr'.. At the beginning Mods waa duct the^ope
*'r«r~'—•* Vorlou. r«t~t. b« |.M A«pKt«i
nevertheless a disaster to ^RrMtan wbal vkir^-\u ^.yar,upef-^gr;of
arms. moel marvelous retirements in all rw-vO get better and quicker result#

To-day Mona spells victory for military history. I from any Industry or calling 11

sue kmSSSSSm
Contenfpttble little army." The "Old broken, h was going through hell. bow blgh the quality of the seed, the 
ContemptIbies/' they have been the soldier heroee said afterward. pient does not reach Its beat possible

- "«• »' srarso-s s sr *r.«
a torrid summer, and the term la one Hlorye that of the "Angel of Mon* " wjtb principle In mind that the
of highest honor. The story was brought to America Government of Saskatchewan five

Phillo 0161» h»0 pointed out tb.l W »*>' «?• esturrt * «-jhilnt. w aUW 1 Wu<l O K" — *«»'sssri.*ytirsr&S setsjan%as

.able coincidences of the war if me account follows: the Idea of cooperative marketing of
'British were to retake Mone before "At Mona, a whole division of Oer- y,,,, product». * Natural condlttond 
the end of hostilities. They did, and ™*n cavalry, flushed wttfr. Success. ln u,e province have always been

......53- sna ■aaaSfy2pass. British troops poured into the troops that could bc placed Against l0 tbe fermeni !n providing
auburbe of the Belgian city, which them. Suddenly they stepped, the markets **7 means of co-operative or- 
waa the pivot of the bitterest tight- wou,2 *°,.n0 .."*}• sanitation In the sale of their pro-

jfefiglgi

cl.nl mill,.., hi.l.r, h»d be«u .11 on , .î“. biiti <™» <• c,ub'

eshbhhe
SSfHâB®

■br«u,h tb^l.nd°Thï mint, .(the STomCÏSI^SB “UW. «-j»1»1-,,1.1"1?.

K S-rSsrj;£h:.br: “as '“'“d “*
Hi‘‘£rSnH3 EEVbëÊ?'^^ (l, 0.ttato,h.v«tiuto.Dwrt,u*o^»recaned0 front " these excerpts taken body of »•>• th* gJTSSSPJXÎ W Appraising the pork .upply.
here and there from sir John Brl/!flh „„ ,*h(. enemy's trenches, Gïïïê^aîd^wl^. SYSk of s (3) Group of sheep to feeding experiment aftw being ihssred.
French s deepatch to Lord KThenar, numbers of horsemen went with îeiuebf IU3I.OOO. This does not associations In the province have real lied by farmers who have sold

«i4Thi.ransDo^rof them- ,he ,uen declared, carrying ”0w the whole growth of the move- regular weakly shipping days. Others their stock through theee cooperative
frJL VZrUnrt ïïïm boWB Bnd Brrow" This waa borne „e°nt howevar for Its success In- ship only one every two weeks, associations. This 1. equal U. about

■îK'uîÆrÆS^ ;:««•; *.nrr»-.6's,^,s:

aidarrowilf Wen|r”ed to gel ihelr {jjjiifg^* stMk.'and “h^'onildir ^ When* stik *U °deSver3T«he ant ^Thî^ovemment renders assistance

leader, .tbejm# on the white Morse, eb|e numb#r, handled by this awed- male are flrst weighed. Hogs are In the formation of these Associations
n*°J !ite^:;h5 WT*

witnesses," Cnpt -Kuhrlng <•„needed, ^ flgu^, quoted # usually branded,

bu iar the *r* nr nu“l!rv ?! Though some of the essoclatlons' at them bad no wounds on W«r |fc# ^glnn|Bg flnd ,t „8,*„ary to 
bodies, J . obtain a loan from the local bank to

KjüSjS-ag %~&-zSr:HE
p^yîw^ïs wmiSsiK I'v.r'.r.Ltivr^VhMt
,""IM corporated under an act of the pro-

’ Vince called the Agrlaultiural Aaao- 
dations Act. Each organisation Is 
required to submit a statement annu
ally to the government, «bowing the 

' amount of business 1 raniacted during 
the previous calendar year This 
statement eerves lo show the progrès? 
of the aasoctatlon, besides enabling 
the government to keep a check on Its 
transactions and protect tbe InUrwts 
of tbe shareholders _ ,

In the ^narksiln* of stock all the Other aeaoe 
aesoclatlons employ » vomewhat elml- their 

dir method, A uienager Is appointed 
whose duty It la to 'ook after all the 
details, lie Is usually remunerated 
at a eet rate per hundred on the num
ber of stock sold, or he may receive 
a commission on the precede of each 
aale. Certain afclpp OA I«» W« Ml 
every week or ever/ i-onth, nd the 
members- deliver th'lr <lick st the 
X .al stockyards on theee days. Many

^UTT-A-T^^ Brwjfl Qskk
This means yoo—not wile or has-

Every human being la ball* in two 
Hi«n, lerglh<«i*e And thé balvt 
are not alike Often they are so dil- 
(ercnl that tb -y might «ppr^priatelj 
belong to ’wo diff lent p— p>

Your right heflH i-» bigger tnao 
your left. This mev be att'lbu’ed u 
He greater uee Hnt how rboat >oui 
left foot, which U larger th n «o-ir 
Igbl foot? aeki the Phl'ed-'phta Pvb*| 

lie Legdfi
Your right arm is beavie nil o' 

greater circemlcenre above end be- 
ow thin yon? 'e't arm D n to ye 
exercise of conrec But also It it 
longer. Wh^ t

Tbe chances are lint your left leg '» 
longer than your right-Jua' a ht'le 
at all event At»ln. Win t

It la not e *> to answer the», qui a 
tiona 'But c neiter ihc rhoulde a

’he
ted

isevffltj»
;Me> e kee.r Md evwywttais.

Pr<|ifa«<ionft! Vatrft*

DENTISTRY.
\. 4 McKenna, D D. S.

MR. P. H. MCHUGH
108 Church Street, Montreal.

December 10th, 1917. 
“I wee a great sufferer from Rheum

atism for over 16 years, I consulted 
specialists, took medicines, used 
lotions ; but nothing did me good 

Then, I began to tue “Fruit-a 
lives'’ ; and is 16 days, the pain waa

Gnoln -te nf Phil'ilvlphU IhmtwIOnl- 
h-ge « 'ftivw in MoKwnig Block, Wolf*

\in--
Trlii in n N« 43.

/

Oltldf at .oiiilnm-o yf 1«lit Di. ItowU # 
Talephmn 23 i 

Hour»—H-10 e. m . I 8, 7 9 p- m.

ln m •«< person* one is • lot higher 
than the alhty. often the different9 is
very oo'fewefdv T fai» may be line iu

retbabils of fining »<q tired in child
hood wb’le the body in growing

You hwc s Lvorile side to le upon

my
tor five yean, I baye had no return 
of tbe trouble. Also, I bad severe 
Zt-iétoM and Constipation, and 
“Krult-a-tivee" relieved me of these 
complaints ; and gave me s good 
appetite ; end in every way restored 
me to health”. P. H. M 

60c. a box,6 for $2.60, trial size 25e. 
At dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlvee 
Limited, Ottawa, Out.

Is- •> pirg. Tb’*, it la more than 
sum ictrd, sffec's tbe shape of thr 
ears daring childhood and m y re
count to ir nil 1 xt< nt for thy fee Mist 
no prr«oo ba- tàrs thet-st* I'ike

But 'b*y won-1 d rot he <q '*lly 
alike nnyw-y, lorn lu-v dee*no iou 
.truct any buunn h. mg at ro-u-1 '.-il
ly In any detail Y nr t>ea ought to 
.* just alike, hut tin y are not. AtC 
your e>ebrows ulllit? Take a look Is 
the gis»» and *rf

liven the two sidts of yonr month
arr not alike And how shoot your 
now ? There is only one ol that f-a’. 
ure, but If it is p<rf<clly stialgbt 04 
your lace you ore so inception to tbe 
-«Imost nalverael rule. Take note of 
tbe noses you ere on tbe street, and 
»ou will find that nearly all of tb«m 
turn markedly east

! This may be because of lh« c -nslant 
use of tbe liendkercblel wlib I he right 
hand, rue nones of left.ban led p-o- 
pie mostly tore weal —which cor firms 
tbe theory augg*-strd

The bones iu cbiMbood are plient, 
tbe cartilages are soft and malleable. 
Habits of atti-ud; in the esriy. years 
of life doubtless promole •■lyiuetty’ 
the two halves of tbe body. But leav
ing this aside, there Is no que-t os 
that nature does not take proper pains 
co match tbe bal vas,

Aie you Interested in your good 
looks? If so, you adjust your ttildot 
at an angle Ibst shows you at your 
best. Thus adjusted, It throws tbe 
light upon the better half of your 
lace.

D. S. HART, 
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor.
Wolf ville and Halifax.

til UGll.

Chares Hogan, C. E.
Provincial LanJ Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, I .«veiling R Ka’imnta*. 

t-'liuroh Htraef.
Greenwich, Kings 

Lon( distance telephone, Wulfville

White Ribbon News.
1 /'• Cliri«ti»u T-,uq*fsiMW

Imt organiz4*l in 1874.
Aim -ThMWotncttan of the home, the 

addition oftbf lUinnr traffic and the tri- 
umpli of (mm's Golden Itule in custom 
and in laij^^

Horns—For God and Home and Ns 
tive Lend.

Bsooa -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atom wobp—Agitate, educate, or

Ou , N. S.

FrsMMMMfll
the Secretary 

"flept. 7. 1 
the troops 
and rail, 1
der and without a cher

The line taken up extended along 
the line of the canal from Conde to
Him weëî uÛvSSh

DR J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary SurgeonJhe

WIB9TKR Bf. KKNTVILLK*
Ovnoaaa or nawviiiM C»«». Msnr ssd ssiœiEEïPresident—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

1st Vies President -Mrs. O. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President-Mm McKanu* 
lUoording Sec’y—Mr». Ernest Redden 
Cor. Bsc-rstsTT—Mrs. W. O. Tsylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

on the easi.
"Ahoui 3 pin. on Sunday, the 

23rd, (of August), reports began 
coining In to the effect that the en- 

was commencing an attack on 
Mona line, apparently II 

strength.
"In view of the possibility of my 

being driven from the Mops posi
tions, I had previously ordered a 
post turn In the rear to be reconnolt- 
*red. This position rented on the 
fortress of. Maubeiige on the right 
and extended west to Jonlaln, south-

o- %'Hu*. «•« «
vient of the French and the heavy ThffiRhe tale Job 
German Ihrealenlng on my front »rds popularUed 
reached me, I endeavored to con tir Ai Britain Is no 
It by airplane reconnalsance, and as Smoking connolnseura any Ihqf re- 
a result of ihls I determined to ef- member other claimants lo that <ls- 
fect a retirement to the Maubarge Unction, Including the Duke y "f 

ill Ion ui daybreak on the 24th. Biicrleugh and l^iurence Olfi’hMU. 
'A certain amount of tigbllng con- Tradition baa It that many /-f |he 

tinned along the whole line JBrlllah naval and military Wither» 
ihronghoul the night, and at day- adopted this mode of emoklnl from 
break on the 24th the Hcnond Dlvl- the llusstana during tbe Ürlm in 
■ion made a powerful demonstration war and on their return iflj|<- thé 
arlf lo retake Illnche. This waa sup- cigarette fashionable IS: i^mlon 
ported by arllllery of both the First clubs. But some years befor the 
and Hocond Divisions, while the Crimean campaign Giere wae> well 
First Division took up a supporting patronised cigarette merchant An med 
position In the neighborhood of Pela- Theodorloh In the West End of l-on- 
aanl. Under cover of this demonetra- don whoae cheapest cigarettes w« r<- 
tlon the Second Dorps.retired. retailed «1 twelve a shilling.

"The Third Division on the right The Richmond Gem, the elgm"'- 
of Ihc cor pa Buffered considerable fathered by Mr. Richarde, Wfjflniro 
loss In ihla operation from the an- duced by I he Ulggeel aiVflrflHng 
emy, who had retaken lylons. boom that had been perp

"Tlie Second nypa halted on thl« to that time. MiarMIng po 
line, where tb»y partially Intrenched the walls of every town and vui .n 
themselves, enabling Hlr Douglas In Great Brlleln. Wherever on* mrn- 
Halg, with the First Corps, gradually *d, along the rallwayn, down th< rlv- 
to withdraw lo the new position." er, In the elreet, ere» 0Û th‘ :

Gen. Alien by and bis cavalry rov- «bore, flamboyant poater of l»e new 
ered the retreat of other troops, re. American cigarette confronted one, 
enforcements were brought iu uy .all It la aulj that when the origin 
lo strengthen the new Tins, end Sir opened a special shop In » TO»b' ' <">- 
John French's report continues: don thoroughfare, the better to ad-

"Havlna regard to She continued verllse bla goods, a rival^eBtal.IInil- 
retirement of the French on my tnent oa the 
right, my exposed left flank, the ten- dose.
dency of the enlmy’s western corps Tb|e rival amoks seller .................
to envelop me, and, more than all, one of I lie most seXteuslv* <•« 
the exhausted condition of the troops, prises In tbe town, often bavin, .m 
I determined lo make a further iffort much Am 130,000 worth qf^Mn k on 
to continue the retreat till I could hie premtae# «* one tin»#. &*wr" ioed 
puft some subelanllal obstacle such ***** •<* be cut out, the HBrletor 
as I b# Homme or I be Oise between walked down lo Mr. Richard’s shop 
my troops and the enemy and afford one day and bought LM |feti> and 
the former aoine opportunity for rest slock, besides a large cargo!of to- 
and icorgnnlsatlon. Orders were banco then on its way*MM** the 
therefore eent lo the corps com- Atlantic to England, 
mandera to continue their retreat to
ward .the general line Vermand-Ht.
Quentln-Rlbemont. The cavalry, un
der Gen. Allenby, were ordered to 
cover the retirement.

"There had been ta» time to In
trench the petition properly, but the 
troops showed a magnificent front lo 
the terrible fire which confronted

free of coet, with e set of receipt 
and account forms, sufficient to record 
all I ta trensaotlons for tbe
A bulletin explaining 
accounts should be kept, la also fur
nished. When the first consignment 
le ready, an experienced men la eent 
tor tits gorsniment to ssalit tbs „ -
sger of the aaem-iatlon In receiving, AOMUI LUIHD.
^gSrjn&^S 1 AlbionRut,
also accompany the manager to the . r
central market to aid him In the dis
posai of bla Block If deal red. Through
l>«v. 6mn UManSu? t* und.rul.

•»-6 <mpi»r. lb» work. M< havlci ohm <urlod It
Pr.vi.tun -S"h..t u-e. In tr.ii.il 1.. I# very eiildom tb*t th. ticdsrtailca 
ido by many aeeo lailont< by the,1s abandoned,
matlon of Inauranoe funds, ship* There la no doubt that these assocl- 

contrlputlng a portion of the allot n are a means of Increasing the 
proceeds, of tbe sale of their stock prosperity of the farmer. Not oqlytasir mtntMrAmt. mt mutuvathe convenience of She'market also 

encourage* him to Increase his Http 
companies / —7 • - • - • «lock holdings. -The aurcosa of one

Does the/farmer eaoure any flns^ association also encourage; others ts 
Hal benefiv from the market of aloe» follow ita example. Ae farming li 
In thla cnnnner? To anewer this the occupation of by far the largest 
question,/the Baikal die wan Govern portion of the In bn bilan le of the pro- 
m.nt iCItt ««.1 MMd.tlon nt.rk.t- vlnr. It I. 4ot dtdlriilt tr .M ko» 
fug ktëfck In 1»17 S nw«*tlnnnlr». a yveatlv the nfuvinoo aa a.whole ben» 
euinnftry of the replies io which \ fits from this movement, which IS 
«hows tbit on en average a nei eav-i hafplng the farmer to obtain as Ita 
tag of sue cent a pound has been | creased revenue from bla land. -

..d' .kM, 
that each fsrm-

Identl-a may be properly 
fled, Tbe farmer receives • 
Specifying the number 
animals delivered, and COAL Iflrst year, 

how tbeS3 receipt 
kind of :and

ilmals delivered, and showing the 
grade or brand assigned to hie stock. 
The animals are tbsa loaded, ship
ped lo market, and sold through ans 
of the llv# Block commission fl 
On receipt of the proceeds,
Sr- r prepares Individual 
showing the amount real 
sale of the animals of the «wises 
shipper* and the espeneea Incurred, 
and malls a check for the net amount 
to each ship

eoraaiWTSiuissTB. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. Gmtrge Biidiop 
Parlor Meetings- Mr». Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Kiehlln 
Red Cross and I/umkermen—

W. Vnugbn.

Freeman.
Wbi’t- Ribbon Bulletin— Mrs, Hutch

Temperance li 
ratriquin.

I> t ua not therefore judge one 
any more, but judge tin» rather,

put a stumbling block or a <
I in his taut her1* way.—Un.

tbe man- 
ntsMnt. J

lead oi. tbe
Willard Dali-Mi a. M. P. ISaBaBBthis

hn Morgan Rich» 
lhe tlaarelKs In

7 \ r\. WHEXTONin Sabbath-acohola— Mr. J-
am ia a.

fern

Odstiape prefer to 
ts with local Ins

uTSito fal itler How handsome «ou may 
be, one side of your face is bound lo 
be belter looking than tbe oth-j 
There is no tx eption to tblv rata 
It Is a mai ter fully understood 
portrait photographers, who. w 
thle Idea In mind, study the bee of 
each patron and poor her or him sc. 
coidlngly.

Be Ready For Emergencies

Mail Contract
BMALBD TBNDWRH, atMreeeed t*. 

the Pnxtmaeter Genera!, wiii u# jo 
ealvnd nt Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 0th June, for tbe convey
ance of Ilia Majesty's Malls, six time, 
per vr—k, nisi

lluaiiuwa mooting of the W. 0. T. U. 
the loot Friday of evtry month. aThe Parable of the 

Doughnut.
entered tbe kitchen, end 

would have periled through, but Ke 
tureb was there, so I waited; end she 
cast d’vcie things into a greet bowl, 
and did stir them with e .great spoon 

And she took the dough out ol lbs 
bowl when ebe bad stirred it. and she 
rolled It with s rolling-pin: and she 
cut It Into round cakes. And In Un 
midst of every severs I cake was then*

above I! 
therein andlt boiled furloosly.

And Kelnrsb took tbs round cakes

Now KINOSTON STATIÔN No. 2 Hural Mall 
Routs

under a propowMl contract for four 
7«tM dat ing from 1st Oetoder next.The best way Is to alwa>e kerp a 

bottle ol Dr. Cbaee'r, Syrup of Unsaid 
and Tuipenllre in tbe house, read 
loi « meigencles. Then, wbi n croupi 
or colde come suddrnly they cee b« 
promptly cured betare they b*v< 
time to reach an acute end dungeroo 
stags To meet thle requirement w 
bave pot the syrup up In family ale 
bottles which contain nearly three 
times ss much as tbe 2$ cent bouie

CANADA’S RAILWAY GIANT mI'riutml nntloas containing further 
Information aa to oomlltlons of pt'°-

sœîsi
and Malvern Hqnaru, and at tho office 
of tho i’oet OlHoe ln»|>o(itoi'.

actually from Its rcairvea have been than It might properly havp been 
IG.F.II, I able to piovido aubaianttal aid to My prodne- hkovs, l ord Maunt Bla- 

ual mooting that Oovernuumt lo maintaining tin- plum mid Hlr William Van Horne, 
dlhlgb standard of Canadian credit. who can lid tho r*e pone I bill Uee ol 

Tho sbarcholdore deeply apprecl- ihv Chief Kxrcuilvo ibiouqh Uie pe* 
of Mlf» rloda of ooneU'M

ïÆi^tk0.' Œ mesœæm&s pEœ

•hareholdore of Uni gra.il n >rvle ron- of I bo PreeldeBcy during Him uuxIoiik senior roll. on Hie Board uf'Dl- 
taprod to tho i.oinpauy «nd to the Do- yoerfl of Urn wnr In splto of phyxlcal, rectors, Ma An;;u», Ülr thlmund 0»- 
mlBion of (U'.aada i y Uni lit, Uou. llaabllRIss, Tiny rejoice that theav' lor ami Mr. Malthowu, but It was my 
Lord flhaughuaaa/ win. ban recently | dlaablllttae have baas ameliorated «tad fortune^ to bfcobta FteMtaW 
mirai from the P.xô'.Ut re/ nod aarjv.d (tat with renewed vision be can just when the lido wag turning and 
■timed tho Chairmanship of tho Com- ,nce more -njoy the ta-Hiitlc* of that when Cawifta was «ornlig Into her 
pany. f:anadlan landaeap# which the Caaa- own.

The outataadftw poalHon held b. ldlan Pacific Railway baa made so- The expansion In the country’s 
tho Canadian 1’uolflc Railway not on- cosaihle lo tho world. business and the oeneetwmt lutireise
ly In the nnr uits of tho world, blit When the proepeot of peêW f«* if I raffle compelled capital axpendl- 
■loo In I ho riapeot and affoellon of ahled him to hand over the mnrs »o- lure on a large ecale to furnish tih- 
the Canadian pvopl-s provides ihe live duties of the Vreeldimy with proved tranaportation failllttaa pro- 
greatest of all tribute» to tho geitl- Hear-emuwilence lo a younger man. a n’ly required and to anticipais Urn 
l*s With Which Isird tiheughnossy baa It was with genuine pleasure that the future, and Uie money for ihcee pm -

Kuilon rm v/llWnt Ik. mrtlior mu ft Hi) I'lmipuny. not only ko- Tki. follry oi your Dir,«tor. WM
ns w ““ -kmA

-m «ni tSSSSSa ability, au in snob jidiVemui honour.
.to t>

BS5 sfbl ui onomy that ihaleltaraeurjatta of lx>rd HhaughmiKsy'a 
i htwd Mijoya-1’ rffl-fwlmla splendid career will be re-
rv'-v it* t-oli-tm-t ral • have ward'd with many yeosa yet to come

gaiasF)Æg*Jsrauui'ut'.: if I.'itii.a I’.oi itiul vt.u;* hy( Hubtl/.R. DfUm
‘ taaijf»l!d1 iiiu Jji ,/j tsStii 

sc- l.y ffvvatnf- !.. C#«ta| I app
:t cut, ihs*:,

,t I. partleutaHy gratw.,„g

IrOI’dtribute to 
paid by theHhaugbneaay waa pa

nhareholdora at the annual > 
to-dsy- Mr. Ilunlly U Dm 
moved the following resolutions: 

Resolved : —That them bo In Lur'.Gffin.,

W.
nd a great caldron bony 
fire, and there wee fat

».
1 6o cents,

OOALI GOAL I 
COAL!

of dough end cast them Into tbe cel. 
dros; end she poke l them with a lo.k 
and aha turned them, and wtyeo they 
cams forth, behold, I knew then what 
they were. And tbe emell ol them wee 
Inviting, end tbe appearance of them 
was exceeding good. And Ketureh

It ell happened on » journey be. 
tween Glasgow and Aberdeen. Thr 
well-known benevolent Scots mlsle.
tar stepped into a third clews carriage 
■t tbe former city end lock hie seat 
opposite a working men, also a Scot, 
Presently the two got into converse 

“• »' ,h- <°uskmu.,>»=4L|0„ „„d lb, m,„ co.uuu
believe me, they weie some dough- |B tbe clergymen that he bad been e 

coupler on the railway for «even years 
Oh obi' laughed the benevolent old 
gentUman, T c*n b.at that hollow 
I've been e coupler for twenty years ' 
Tbe working man eyed hitp lor s me- 
meet wlib «tern disapproval, then: 
'Ay. ay,'said be; ‘bot I can uncouple 
end It* ramie I’

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
end Old Sydney. 

TIVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgasg-iiHSe..

New Ways, *1 
fromLord Esher, fi 

1604 give a hii lisle 
Fisher's proxt»» 
urging that “now 
now men," uuggu 
Bit John FreiHlL 
Hlr H. HiuJlh-Di 
Plumer, bs said I 
man beside French 
In anything ha uml
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Ireland grows mop 

Britain than for h«n
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try of 
If Ixird- 
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I h!3h
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And I said, To rybat purpose le tbe 
hoh? II the 
with pett punched\ out, bow much 
better bad It been if tb* hole bad a-so 
been donghnnti^/

hnnt be so good

H1g|SB"At length it became apparent 
that If a complete annihilation waa 
to be avoided the retirement must 
be attempted, and tbe oradr was
B,V*Th#

termination by
hod itself suffi

1 gaweied and «aid.
Thou epeekest aa a foolish man, who 
la never content with lb# goo>‘nc»e 
that la bnt always comptai nei h 
agalsat God lor the lack of the good
ness which be tbioketh is not If 
there were rs fccic feftff rthRate 
out, then were it like onto Rpbralm 
S oaks not turned. For, though lb*
cake w re fried till Ihc edges thcieof Mia Juetned-You must not *m 
were burnt and bard as Iby pbi’oeo- p«ct me to g.ve Op my girlhood ways
^ber'a alone, yet would there be un- ell st OMt. Anr.J - Mi
cooked dough In Ihb middle, J net wed—That's all right; go on

And I meditated much on wbst Ke- taking sn allowance Row your faibli 
turab bad toll! me. And I cmsidcrcd !«■» •• if nothing had hsppenvq
lira empty sprees In human life; and --- --------------------------
tbe desolation ol Its vacancies; sod OhlldrOIl Cry
how taen'a baMt'a l»*v«k over its fO* FLETCMEH’S Had ship's anchor fell on my bee*
blank intar.hr.a An<1 I pomfered in OASTORIA »«d leg. and knee ■ welled up end for
my «ml whether «Sg| not know _________________ — six dsyr/ could net mwe it or gat
that save tor these our livra would be Applying brakes to an automobile help. I then el tried to ute MlN- 
jibs onto Mpbratm. will be almost ee easy aa pressing tbe ARO 8 LINIMHNT aod two bottles

And I epeke of these things iu Ke. key of s p^sn whoa the emsrgesey Aired me.
twflb fftf itta Mid. Mv lord, I krow brake of psc ol tbe n«w tyjwe ofanto- PROSPER F2RGÜSÔM
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•It was fortunate Indeed that 
when the time arrived lo tranafrr the 
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srihx, jwSSevf -AM BW# vlgt
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mud tribute to the 
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ill. In
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